
The wind bloweth where
it listeth, and thou hear-
est the sound thereo£ but
canst not tell whence il
oometh, and whit1ier it
goeth; so is every one
that is boru of thle Spirit.

Johr. 8. 8.

BAD BARGAINS.LANY a man bas made a bad
bargain, and lives ail his life
to repent of it.

'Lot' made a bad bargain
when hie went down to Sodom.

' Esau' made a bad bargain when ht-
beught the miess of pottage.

'J udas' nmade a ba~d bargain when lit
bartered bis master for silver.

The mnan malies a bad barg.îin,
who, fora good saLary or pýsitioii, bac-
rifices peace of mind, and exchange.,
conscience for gold,

The worman makes a bad bar
gain, wheo, for a 'home,'1 gives up ail
that is precious ini life.

The y'iung mni makes a bad bar.
gain, when he prefers wild oats to the
seeds of eternal life.

The drunkard malteq a baal bargain,
,%'ho gives up body and soul for a glass.

The seul rnalzs a bad bargain wvhen
it gives it,,elf up for the pleasures of
the world.

Thousandsire making bad bargains
by gaining the pleasur-es cf sin fo>r a
season, and Iosing ail hopes of future
happiness.

AS WE THINK.

F13I think of the iorld. 1 get
the iinpress qf the 1vorld.

A If I1 think of my trials and
SOr'7)olWs. I get the impi'ess of
w1y sorroirs.

If I thinkl of iv faîlui'es, I get the inb-
pr'ess of my i.failitres.

If I think of CHRIST, I get the impR.s
OR CHRIST,

DESPAIRINO SINNER COME!1

fmERHA PS you say, IlThe mercly~YOf Gud its fer others, not for
me. I have been tee vile. 1

lmhave abused the greatest priv.
ileges, and stifled the strongest convie.
t.îons. I have fonght against God, and
committed crimes I shudder te think
1). There can be no par-don for me."
Listen, sinner! God says, "Thou%%

your sins be aq scarlet. they shal b6
white as snow VI "lAs I live, I have ne
pleasure in the death cf the wicked. but
that hie turn and live. Turn ye, turn
ye; for why wiil ye die?". Listen, sin-
ner!1 'l The blood cf Jesus Christ cleans.
eth from, ail sin." ALL sin, and there-
rore yours. Listen! 11e is able te save
to the ulterniost ALL who cer-me unto
God by I-nii," and therefere YOUJ.
Listen! ' Jesus Christ came inte the
wirld to save :binners, of whomt I arn
il HIrEF." Ile saves the chief cf sinners,
and therefore you. David, who had
-emmitted murder- Pet wr, who denied
MIim-t'he thi-f on the cross- -thousands
,=h cried "'Crucify Him !"-Paul the
persecutor-were ail saved. And H1e
%Vho saved tlwni is able te save you.-

NLewmnan Hall.

]HE man wh is irreligious be.
cause lie has discevered in-
consiqtpefly and hypecrisy in
some cf those who are Church

members, is ndemned already. H1e
con fes-,es that he knows what is wrong.
and therpfore hae muqt kneov what is
right. If lie continues te do wrong
af -r lie knowrs wvhat is right, hae is
guiltv cf wilful wickednes-s. Therefbre
out cf bis own mouth he is condemned.
He puts himsplf in the very class hie
cnndeminq, and cleliberatelv goes te pýer-
d ition becaus,-e they do. "tHo, ye sim.
TPi onies, hew long wvihl ye love sim-
plicity 1"
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